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Chapter VIII
LEGISLATION TO ENSURE A PURE MILK SUPPLY
The eradication of bovine tuberculosis
Though well aware that milk from infected cows and from dirty dairies was a
health hazard, at first the authorities did not do much about it. The original acts
were drafted with the object of protecting animals rather than human beings.
There were various acts which gave sanitary authorities the power to prevent the
sale of milk which might be infected, but these applied to epidemic diseases such
as scarlet fever and enteric fever rather than to tuberculosis. The object of the
Food and Drugs Act was to prevent adulteration and watering of milk.
It was possible for local authorities to obtain special powers to deal with
tuberculosis in cows, especially tuberculosis of the udder. In Ireland, 80% of the
local authorities did nothing about this. In February 1908 a new Dairies,
Cowsheds and Milk Shed Order was issued by the Local Government Board for
Ireland for the control of cowsheds and the methods used to store milk.
Progress was very slow and the regulations were often not observed. However a
further Act - The Tuberculosis Prevention (1908) Act - made notification of
cases of tuberculosis by the family doctor mandatory. The sanitary inspectors
now had a statutory duty to supervise cases of tuberculosis in the home and
advise about methods of sterilisation of sputum.
The strain oftubercle which infects cows isof great importance to us; children are
especially vulnerable if this organism is present in the milk they drink. Meningitis
can occur, as well as infection of bones, joints and lymph glands. Apart from
human beings, the bovine type of tubercle bacillus can affect almost all animals
- dogs, cats, horses and goats can be infected. Recently, to their misfortune,
badgers and deer have been suspected of being a source of infection to cows.
In the north of Ireland the measures to obtain a pure milk supply were pursued
energetically. Veterinary surgeons and bacteriologists were appointed to each
county. The bacteriologists tested suspected milk samples; the veterinary
surgeon's task was to inspect herds of cattle and have those suffering from
tuberculosis slaughtered, with appropriate compensation. The farmers welcomed
these measures and were very pleased to have milking herds certified as being
free from tuberculosis.
In Belfast the reports of the Medical Officers of Health over the years make
interesting reading. All shops and other premises where food was stored or sold
were inspected. These included dairies, confectioners' shops, butchers' shops,
fish and chip shops, ice cream shops, markets, railway station restaurants and
hawkers' carts. When milk samples infected with tubercle bacilli were found,
the infected cows which had produced the sample were tracked down and
slaughtered.
Another most important measure to ensure a clean milk supply was sterilisation
by 'pasteurisation'. This had been introduced by Louis Pasteur in 1860 in his
efforts to deal with a problem which the wine growers of France had encountered.
His method was found to have a wider application. When milk was heated to62°C for 30 minutes, or 72°C for 15 minutes, any tubercle bacilli it contained
were destroyed, as indeed was any other organism which had contaminated the
milk by dirty handling. In Belfast, pasteurisation on a commercial scale was first
introduced by the Belfast Co-operative Society in 1913, when they began their
business in Federation Street. For the first time, milk was delivered to the
customers in sealed bottles. This innovation was subsequently adopted by other
milk wholesalers.
When the Milk Marketing Board began its operations in 1955, the method of
collecting milk from the farms was improved. The custom had been for the
farmers to put their milk into large churns and leave them at the bottom of the
farm lane, to be collected by the wholesalers when it was convenient for them.
The milk was exposed to the heat of the sun, so any organisms in it were
encouraged to grow. The Milk Marketing Board provided the farmers with
insulated containers in which the milk could be refrigerated. The milk was
collected from the farms in large insulated tankers, and taken to one of a number
of depots from which the wholesalers drew their supplies. Samples of milk
produced by the individual farmers were taken from time to time and examined
by a bacteriologist. All the milk was pasteurised before being issued to the
wholesalers.
These efforts to free milk from contamination with the bovine strain of the
tubercle bacillus have been most successful. Though infection of humans from
bovine tuberculosis still occurs, the number of cases is very small, never more
than two in a year. The curious finding is that the infection is in the lungs, not in
the bones and joints, as was the case in what might be termed classical bovine
tuberculosis. It has rarely been found possible to find the source of infection, but
milk and milk products are scarcely ever implicated.
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